A. Introductions

B. Public Input
   i. Senate
      a. Rules- Finance Issues
      b. Committee being created for account progress
      c. Changed rules, approved judicial members to the floor
      d. Funding for new computer in SG offices, in the offices by October
   ii. Judicial

C. Roll Call (1st)

D. Taylor’s Updates
   a. You are awesome- Charlie Buller for helping with Social Media
   b. Sharing you responsibility for hosting events
   c. Tomorrow- Email of update and applications, if you want something added tell Taylor ASAP

E. Carrie’s Updates
   a. Geaux Tigers

F. Department Updates
   i. Academic Affairs
      a. Dr. McGuire- university buying a software for resume, career, stress relief. We have demo to try if you want
      b. Academic Wellness Week- Midterm Week- Volunteers needed
      c. Faculty Senate- no 4 day class week, Financial bill for some chairs and tables in Library
   ii. Athletics
      a. Ticket appeals done
      b. Bus Trip-sold out, Bus Captain meeting on Sept 12 at 4:30
      c. Changes to Priority Point
         i. VB: Georgia and Tennessee
      d. Student Ticket Line Problems
   iii. Campus Affairs and Sustainability
      a. Keep Louisiana Beautiful grant- so more bins, need volunteers Oct.13
         i. People sit at the table to see id and license to buy bikes
         ii. Everyone put up one shift, its all day
   iv. Communications
      a. Website
         i. Still TBD, being worked on
         ii. Current Website- to tear it down and put up under construction
         iii. If you have an event, send Lindsay an email and see with advertise it. Send pics and she’ll post them
v. **External Affairs**
   a. Request absentee ballots
      i. FB Page, invite friends
      ii. Notary in the union hours
      iii. In person first time voting?
   b. Greg- Senate and students can go to advisors for research for legislation

vi. **Finance**
   a. PSIF orientation- Friday 11:30-1:30. This isn’t the set time for weekly, that is TBA

vii. **FYE**
   a. FLC Application due today!
   b. FLC final by Wednesday

viii. **Programming**
   a. Thanks for helping at Involvement Fair
   b. Straight Talks- Wednesday 11-1
   c. Newsletter- to give to students by department with contact info and dates
   d. Tiger Nights- Email for volunteer email coming
      i. 5-7:30pm Sept. 27 before A. Johnson then rave party after
      ii. Other organization coming, at least 9 as of today
   e. SOT/ BOB
      i. Due next Friday
      ii. On facebook, share it with friends
      iii. If an exec wants to join, just fill out an app
      iv. BOB- Oct 13, time is TBA
         1. Everyone come!
   f. **Sponsorship**
      i. Logo being fixed then good to go

ix. **Student Life and Diversity**
   a. Outreach- Campus org visits and give PSIF with dates
   b. Let your organizations know
   c. Student Outreach Points- 4 a semester, 2 by midterms (last day)
   d. Points problems- Email Drew
   e. Sept 14 for Application for Diversity Board
   f. Service Project Brainstorm Ideas- a meeting to come
   g. Idea generator on the website

x. **Transportation**
   a. To heard about new program by next week
   b. Student emails for commuter lots and Ben Hurr
      i. Commuter- park in Old Alex Box
      ii. Ben Hurr- Buses too full for night and day, TigerTails meeting to get more space on the buses
      iii. Cottages are expanding again; major and that will be fun....
      iv. Stop sign

G. **Roll Call (2nd)**
H. Andrew's Updates
   i. Involvement Fair
      a. Thanks for working it
   ii. Nametags/Shirts
      a. Spreadsheet is out, order is soon
         b. Money due tomorrow
   iii. Applications
   iv. SGV1
      a. Read email please!
   v. Mailbox
      a. Check them often!!